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fii iiFi.oii0i 9? corpsR OM fis ammxnzAnos 
SliAf101 ©f fllfI QABf lEOS 
I. Fiiimoi 
mite eoatala® omly cs®»'biiie4 oaxteoa (FSgC), 
sm& %% i®» tMmimet ffaetlsally fr®« ft©» ftm 
tt It o«««mtl{ill|r a vsp of mass-
t?s tittintltd ife^Q} aiiipftrsed im a smtsix- of Intiimtelf 
six@d fettlto lemm m peaslits. knf 
lapmrltlt* i&mi I& iwm mt he fou&d in |&« 
mneim ©ei^mtlt# ftose at w«Xi m tbs pee.Tli%%e plmee, 
Hotteats i&mA la the iwm &emntite my he pteaent a« 
ai»ix«4 of me iemewphie t^me ®f the Iron car­
bide. the f®r®lpi «ttfestaa©«i f#«aad Im tlae pearlitie matrix, 
m&,f %o f@a^ Im eemmtite^ p^rtl^n Clfi a wmmt similar to 
t^® pmmmm in. the massiw 6®ia®atlt«), or th« ferrit# pot-
tlom a«:'a l» the ir@»« fhe asaftilEees of vbite 
met imm Is smtlttlf tme t® ttee praetital p088il»ility of 
ofeaagiiig it into tto® a^*« tttotiX# iron f'by a suit^ 
a%li graflitlslig Mat trtatai«»t,-
tttem tlie white #a«t ir#ii l» Iteated abofe tbie eritioaX 
'tm^emMxe it is mmwette^ Into m aggrsiate of anstemits 
maeslire eememtite. If the temeteMme is maintai&ed 
seirttal Ibtiiidrei 4egr«ts alN»irs t&s oritlGal the free eemen^ 
tit® l8 d®t0«p@s#t Imt® amatealt#, ®r aM temper 
iQ}% 
f®30 —3fe#. 
fh9 ittst@iil$l#. td3.lt stlmtloa. In atab3.« at tlils liigli 
l«it, vhm th» tempemtme l« slowlf l©w#are<i 
tte^wfli tlie ttaasftmatl©® #af, whm tl« ttaperatux# 
Ie t>t@ttgW t0 |m»t t»«l0W ihB 'ti&ii«ltl©m ttta^etatux® and 
Mlmtalmei tb# amste&lt® l@ gradually eoawrted lfi» 
tt @iirl)#n a»4 m a^.gt«»lt« of a eaxtoon oobi|>os1" 
t|@m* tm (imt®#t©l<l.|>&lftt, t^e rsmlBl&g aolld 
a@l«tloii, rf#©lf«8 lts«lf lat© fetrlte m& more taster oa*-
fe#a, 
Im t^@ &M t@ta%3J.a^d pr^eeaa, tli« n&lta oaetlng Is 
feeafti some »0«f ateiiw tli®' emtactold point and aalataliH 
id at tli« t«a^#tatat« tm a day m mm* After tJils pre-
ilalmary liaatlag t^ ©attlng It all0w®d t© eool to baadllng 
tti^iratmra mm a f ttlod, of a wmk, A a«*«r prooaa® oob-
®l«t® In h«at|sg t:fe« w&it# m&% itm for a pr«deterailii«d 
tise at afproxlaattlf IfOmf and %hm ©oollag material 
%& a teisperatmt® 1i®low th« lower erltl@al polat. This pool­
ing may M a®#@ii^ll«1^®d %y fmlelE eoollmg &r tiaaneiiliig to 
|a»t ali@ir# tk« «mt«0t©ld tramaltloa aad e©oll% • tbrougM tli® 
folat at tte« rat«, ®f a^r@xl®ately 100®F per 
day. fk« a^ttrlal mf alt© to® ©©©lad from tlie blgli tasp-
tratut® to- jaet to«l©w ttie erltleal temperature, la a per­
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tace its It also psotsotea. tlie'effect of 0,B0 
pm'&mt sillooa ia tlie alloyi eoataiaiag •2.-60 per cent 
eas'feoa*.. , Momtrnti Sair«aBii3fa»« results ax® mainly Qual-
Itatiire aaA^ay m relatiea to a regala* eniaffleafolal 
aaaealiiig; p»0«»,s» 
B* lff®0t ®f 0®pp«* ©a tl® atap&itlaatioa of 
Ipfay 0a0t Iieom* 
fta® #sKeli«it tefmeme to tlile salijeot is dm« to 
llpia CS8) . wltfc ©opper aMitio».a to pig lyoa, 
Silpin @©&©lmi©8 -mat %M mppm; dots not tend to tet&ln 
©arbon la tfe« •• #e«fei®©d fot®, 1. (4?) stated 
i» lt06 that, ®®|j|S-«ir •• Miidtts %M f©.»«itti©B of p«a*lite oama-
ing' t&« eia«Btlt« t© 'gegs#gat«s m meatios la aiad© aa t© 
t&t »tal>llitr of eairfeld©* tosklag «ltii a aariea ©f 
mpp&x additioas t© a Mi^-^ailicoa, gray^ iron, 
^aawl (3.7) foinad tlat gyipMtlfatiom is not affaeted 
•foy tM«, ©©pp®3f» la teportlskg tJiair work ©a t^« iroii* 
«opp©f«»©a»^a ay«t«a, I^ara, Tometaura aM lalilgalci (24) 
fosBd tlst ®f©s®t«e grap&itisatloB of tt«#l ©on-
taimtag la tk© aa«e year, Mikailof (39) 
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§wtll«t sat HnHsf C3.5) tepwl thmt ©oppe? iias very llttl® 
BMtim-m %h0 graplltifati®® ©f e@®«a%ltt, l@««ver, tfe«s« 
st&t® ttoat eopper mm& to act as an aeoeleipatoaf 
In tli9 gt&pkltlsatlom pxooosi, |a a l&toir work, Hiurst (33) 
eays tliat, mppet aets tlffilljtar to aiolcol, tmt It le more 
»<letat«. 
0a loiatM Itoas iwm the lt©iM3©pp®ip»Garl30n syato*,. 
io attosipt will mad# to revi«w tit Ixon-oaxloB-
mippm Bf&tm* it mffimM to say tlat tlia systesi has 
%em sti»ti«S hf Isliiwam, fomaleuxa and Ishigakl 
(24) la lit®* fh® »«,imlt« toy tltse wotieata la 
fxatty wall la aoot^A wltl kaona faots. Howatar, tiara 
a««a« to fea »oa» di^mta oomoeiraimg oasfbon ooatattt of tla 
amtaotold a»d aolttl&illty of oi^pa^ la ftaaaaea of oartoon. 
It la tla. «?ltafi oplnloa tlat isoet of tlla dlsagraanaat 
la Qaasad tjy tl® praatata of mirylng amomta of otlar 
®la*aat»| m& toy tie gmmt taMasoy of mpper to fora 
8i^it(«t^k*atad aolli solmtloaa wltl iron, wllol d©. not 
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fJmt mppm ime a# inilmme on th© »truetare 
 ^td @a« ftar mmtf It the 90&@3.msiQm ef Bauer, ?egeX ami 
lolthma (3)* W&mvmt t%mem (Si) flii4« that eopper-heaae* 
lag sttel m -itm ha® a flae etfuttwe* mm reeeutly, 
le#i f36) ha® foimt that «fte® ferjrite ferelet® la the 
aiwstrmetwe &e isaeti while la the amaealed state, oopper 
pmm%m migtatl©® ®f eiweEtlte t© the gtala beuadarlee." 
©leveagtr C®| has *ei>©tte4' that the addition of oopper 
hardeas the ferrlte m& that eegregatloa l» protooed by 
»®are th« a per teat eeppet* sa»»arlaiiig the laflmeaoe 
#f tepper ®a .e®»®elom.| salth-.ttad iiufderhaar (43) state 
that the rnmlmm wmiB-Umm to mttmim Is ptodueed by 
®ae f®r eemt oopper. 
H* lelatlem ©f the mitie&X fei^eratmre to the OOIB» 
p©.»|tl#ii aiA laileabillJiatloa fes^eratures of 
White 0&et Ifom. 
|» thii reiflew, the wtiter will oaly ooaelder aetmal 
mimes of the % te^eratmre Im iron or steel 
eoatalBlSig 0*60 to l.«00 pet <$m% of sllleon. The reaeoii 
for the fihoiee of this r^ge Is that malleable Iron aa-
Ifeieally oomtalat the m©m% of gllleoa referred to. 
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•IS-
AUtkoXS w Mat any mm M 
Sagtti'tmmt i%B) 192.0 0.S6 ?2@®0 
« n mo o,if  fS0«0 
» « mo 3L.li 73400 
FItillips tSS) im2 o.@o 74S®0 
l%y#g md | iO) 1924 0.®i 760O0 
ittttBims C4S) mm O.fg 765«C 
Wxm tli©s® fslaes, md tsm g©a©ml Isfluenee of oopper 
on the ftfttiiiti, it' fed th&t eerBml pex oeat 
©f eopper will lO'iwt tb# % v&lm® btlow 700®G 
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ar#Xlai»ags? A3.S®i^8. fw« ©®ta <»# »noys were aade la 
%h%§ tair®»tliati^i ffa® fltst e®t was mM for tli« «3e» 
|sr#8®,p«rpos#,of MfeiEtiig a prsXtaiaary 0ta4^ of the effect 
of mppm m tto aAoroetrwto®,, of coifaMsrolai wMt© iroa 
feefor© «tid, after s proloiig®^ aaaeai. T^e suiter|al8 used , 
ta tke of tk# isrelialaisiry alloys ^ere eleo* 
tr0ly1i.|# #©^er ^wire oowieroial white oaet iron test-
bars of tfe© followiag oos^ositioaj / 
total -Cartooa — * a #4# ' 
Siliooa 0.8?^ 
i s m g a a e e e  — — » — 0 * 3 1 0 ^  
^Ifmr «— —, O.OSlfe 
Pfeoipkorme 0,141% 
toomt ^00 graae of tfee oast test-^^jars were melted 
Is a ®l3E-ia®l ofttgll)!# Meate4 fey the seeoaiiary 
OQlls of.a 30 I. f# kim lai^tioa ftumaee. ffee oaloul-
ated weigiit of oopper wag tbea added to tlie moltea iroa» 
«t t&e -melt stirret aad skijamet with aa Aaiwieo Iroa rod. 
mm tfee aelt reaolifd a teaperatur® of 2400®F (ae sih&m 
fey a etandari optloal |>yro»«t®r), tJi® aoltea metal wae 
pomret iato a vertical eyiilladrl©.al ©airity eoatalaed la a 
wet saod flasl# flits, proceed Tertioal oaet feare tfeat 
wey© iO loaf me^haXf imdh in diameter, fb# 
tear® w®f# allowed t® to®! t© to®l©w red &tat before tbey 
m%m flu® til# mtli. Some difficulty was eatperiene^ 
®d in gettlag mmd tiars m. some ©f tlieii' were fomd t© be 
follow, i© attest was raade to maJee for mj leee of 
©an^m, i.ill©oag amlfur ©r pli®8pli©rms durisg'tlie melting 
pmmm*. It waa attempted to sake alloys eontalRlag var­
ious amount8 of copper fr©» 0 to S per cent* f&ese asm^ 
pies w®f® aifflibered fmm om to tea, 
gimal llloye* f&is mm set of alloys was made up 
f*o,» «o«m®reial w&lte oast ifoa., ia tbe form of test-
l»r®i ©f tlie foll#*t«g eoi^ositloaj 
fotal Carboa 
*"* "W' ** 'MW mat •unii mn —» nw «»#  ^•— mm wii,i|i!»i.  ^^   ^
Man^B©®# 0.3#; 
Ftospfeorms 0.13^1 
eoimerotal eleetrolytlo oopper wire was used aa the source 
of the added pottioms of oopper, fJie ferro-alloys, used 
to "build up thm oo^osltioa of tke alloys i liad tlie follow 
ifig eoispoflltloBf 
•so** 
. h % 2* s-00301 <wiiiiw.wi»<i».« '^iiwii^  ^






&as 0&s*l}o9i (1$ <«»««<• 
kmim ttm 
tliomsaaii gtaas ©f wM'l® ®&et imn were broken 
afid pl&@ed in & &ix^imh plma'b&go tmel'ble e^ortdd 
la®ld« tJie idooafiaty ©©ill ©f a 30 K» W» Ajaat indmetloa 
fmraao®, tii« 0omt«at» ©f tht ©OT«2re4 ©rueiljl# were heated 
10 afl-liag poiEt in gO t© W «iamt«8 malag 8 t© 15 K. w. 
©f A#a tfe® ijfoa was 3m«t fluid, th© oalemlated 
weights of ©oppet asid fetro-alloyfi weire guiokly added 
fstpara-lelir) with pltiitf ©f stianfiag with aa Araii©© iron 
rod. fsiag 14 t© li K. f. p©we?» the heating was oontlnued 
until a t^emtmy® ©f S600®F was reached. The tei^erature 
was read hf ufiing a I»e#dfi and »©rth*u|> ©ptleal pyrometer, 
and hf fighting iresti©ally thru a 3/4 ineh opening in the 
©rmoihle e©t«r. fh« ©©Iten alloy at S800®F was Quickly 
poured into a daip eand flask that was inclined approx­
imately fmm the horix©ntal» fhit proo^ee .ga-ye a 
©aitii^ ©oaeisting of three hars, i/S-inoh in diameter 
and li inohee in length, fhe oaating was allowed to ©©ol 
in the flagk until it had reaohed a tamperatur© h©l©w r»d 
heat, the flaikg wer© wmMia'^ during the period of heat-
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M®tfe©de and legult® ®f toalysl® of Oaet Alloys. 
mmiml T^® t»ts reserved for oJieiBloal 
amalysls wes& olsaiitd fey a power wir® hmsh and tMn 
tmrii'®d dowE m a lAi^ at a slow speed oiiag a Mgli speed 
tool, fli® tmmlSigi uaid for analyela oonsieted of all 
tet %hm @@iiiral port lorn in. dliyneter) of tlie t^skr. 
the ietfUods msedy im o&emloal aaalyslt* were 
%hm9 of t.lie V* @« iteel Oorporatlom as desorifeed in 
t&nir la%e«1i teooic eatltleds "Ket^ds of Aoalytts of 
gteel, " fte® oarfeom was deterMlned toy absortelBg the cOg 
(In Ammite} formed hf %h$ ooafemetloa of the aaagjle at 
3.000®e to m a1f»®s®>li®r# of 03* silieos was analyzed for 
hf t^« aitrlo-smlfmrl® aoid deliydratlos aetliod ooafelned 
ititii the hydrogen fii^rlde ^latization a^tliod. The 
oopper oontent was fomd by titratioa of tHe preelpltated 
©upromt t^iooyanate witl potas@iu« lodate and sodium tliio-
gmlpliat®, -Sttlfmr wa® det#»»laed "fey oacidation to sulpliat® 
ion wit^ nitrii aoid and preoipitation a® fearinm sulplmto 
after redmoing the iron to the ferroa® state. In t^« 
analysis for mBm^memt t^is eleaent wa® oxidised to per* 
im Cmslng Bmmnivm persnlpluat® In pr®8®no« of 
sllwr mltrat®) and titrated witfe. standard sodinm areen-
It® solmtiom* the p&osp^orm® was dissolved in nltrlo aoid, 
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TABLE I QIWIOAIi COMPOaif JOi OF ALWlB 
1 Alloy 1 . t 1 J f 1 1 Fraetun 
• 
* i©. 1 to J 0 s SI t S s la P 1 of 
1, 't t i s. t xOSkBtim 
« 
«•• . 
I I •3,0§ 3.01 O.iS 0.03 0.141 mite 
« Z 2*12 2.OS Q.m O.Oi 0.20 0.141 Whit# 
1 3 i.m g.Oi 0.6i « N » n 
t • 4 0.t4 B.OS 0.6i « H « it 
1: S I.M 3.06 0.6i H » N 
* 
.# $ Q.n a.of o.@s N tt M SI i m f  O M  2.OS Q.iS H » « n  
• 
• $ a.ot O.iS <1 If it « 
t 9 030 3 f 1«5» o.ii * tt tt fl 
J 10 om a. 10 0.66 * R 8 « 
{ 
i 11 4.-^ S,.33 0.81 0.0S3 o.a4 0.U9 White 
t 3.2 S.40 2<iS3 0.84 0.03® 0.33 0.130 M 
t 13 3,M' a.4® 0.81 0.036 o.as 0.120 N 
! 14, IM a«@4 0.®i 0.033 0.2S 0.133 « 
S IS xm a.it 0.S3 0.028 0.36 0.123 It 
«. 
«• 
Zf %,m a»iO o.ts O.Ml 0.^ O.ll^ « 
# 
• If ©.f6 a.ii 0.8S O.OSi 0.33 0.1:^ M 
1 W S.I®' 0.S4 O.OM 0.33 0.130 « 
W 0.4§ E^ao 0.14 0.033 O.iS 0.120 H 
1 m oaf ZM O.Sf O.OSI 0.^ J.120 » 
« A o»0i a.is 0.84 0.033 0.23 0.110 N 
1 
ft 
•# 3g O.fg 3.'S4 0.S4 0.036 0.34 0.115 mitd 
• ••m 3.0S 0.S3 0.030 0.23 O.llS Mottled 
* 34 0.94 s.aa 0.81 0.030 0.34 0.116 Gray 
1 2S 3.47 O.il o.oii 0.2S O.llS « 
1 J m O.fl i.n O.ti 0.03© 0.28 O.llS Mottled 
» 
• * 
2f 0.i4 a. $3. l.Of 0.033 0.3i O.llS M 
f 28 O.if a.si IM 0.034 O.B® O.llS Gray 
• m SB 0.M 2.§4 i.aa 0.033 O.M 0.130 
• 
!• %Q 0»t4 a.o® 0.83 0.030 0.23 0.107 i^itc 
« 
• 31 Q , B,m o.@@ 0.030 o.as 0.107 R 
t 
t 1* 0.00 a.si 0.88 0.043 0.34 0.136 Alte 
• st®©t 
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I  § 
§0 ft# g@#<i fhem seeaiet to he m relation b©-
%if®«ii til® ©#pp#t ©0»t«*l aiii a^mt ®f peaxllte la tli® 
»i©,TO s@®tioia, f«3r3?il»® iai pearl!tn 6e®»©€ to b© 
i# 67iie£i:®« wm fomd of t)ie sefaratioa 
frft# mppm'm Mtf body mm ©atboa m& ferrite* 
l"fi€«Btly til® oopptr stmys 4lsp©ti«fi la soa« «t»a 
after a pr^looget aaneal ab®V« tlie eritloal teiiq;»eratiara* 
Im oritr to.get so®# i>.telliaiaa*y Isfoniiatloa regard­
ing tfce pro|i©®«€ fa®at tr#atw©iat o|.. the alloy ®#ries 11 $o 
SI, teteral, tttal,, aaseals wft© m t&© ooraaerelal 
lAitt east imn immi. In nalliig |u«t^asatloaet alloys), 
ffe# .a»aiif«»@at mA mmmt of fesatliig mm the saae as doa-
erife«4 ia ©tetloa F (f®ll©i»iag), fife# first trlale ooa-
t« toatlag for 13 temrs at 1700»F, eooliag to 1S00«F 
la 6 or 8 ,^oari tk«a .oaiatalaiaf t&e twiperature at 
1300®f for- a suitable l#agtfc of tlat-., lo tmee of posrlite 
ma fotiad la aay a#t«r oa# hoar at lSOO«Fi It was 
tlioagM tliat tfe® p«arl.lt« ml^t hmm ^.&#r©ldla®t bat all 
aml'labl® mieroseoploal otelilag motlioiis fall#4 to eiiov tbft 
pr@s®a©# of ©watit® la mf for®, fli® iaatrlx s®«i»»d to 
ln®^ ffloraal f«rrlt® «3E0«ft for tSi® pr®8®a«« of torn® grala® 
tiiat «#®B®i to be fai of »laati »p®eiE«> w3i«a vl®w®d uad®r 
a jsagalfloatloa of, S00 disaster®.. 
fli® lieat trtataeat was repeated exoept tbat th® imt-
wa« to iaDO®F» the ©ample® appeared 
to fee- ee^letely grap!ilti^e4 after oe® or two hours at 
loueter, if the i?hite ©ast iros sasBples were heat-
@t for twelve howre at 2.fQ0®f# ©ooled to 14iO«F ia six homra, 
ioolet to 12?®®F,ia fim »iiate» (opea^fuimaoe qmmh), end 
thea »aiataiii@S. at thea 6 hotire at X27S»F were re-
Qaiset ^fore the pearlit# -disappeared froa the samples so 
aaaealeA. »o fuft&et ehaaa^' took plaoe after heatiag at 
the lower teai^etature im 40 homre* fhe latter heat treat­
ment Jast tesoril&ei wa« repeated asiag eoae eopper hearing 
oast iron (aoal^re IB and 30)} similar resets were obtained 
iinoe feoth ©awplee ©ontalaed pearlite after two hoar® at 
137S«f hat none after five hoar®, fhls seeaie^ to Indioate 
that the ©eweroial white oast iron (ooi^osition given 
mter final alloy preparationj III, seotion l) ooald he 
fally graphitiset fey heating:, at lfOO®F until the massive 
eementite is fieeoopoted aM then fooling to 1300»F or 
lower at a mt® slower then S0»f per hoar. 
I, fhe Isflaenoe of ooi^ositlon on the Oritioal Point 
of ihite Cast Iron,—Investigation and Eeaalts. 
^e propo-sed heat tr®at«eat woalt ©oneist in heating • 
peri&d of tlM® al>ow' tl# .a^lpha-gaaita transit lorn 
tt^®?stur« (the tlila- will h& d^slgaated. In tble 
pmpm m 3mt tM polat) eoolliag slowly thijm tbe transit 
tl©8 p0lat md th«B amlntaiaiiig tke Jia®t ^el@«r 
tMfi ©rltlaal t©ip»mtur«. the natur® of this heat treat-
©tut mk0B a fait toowledge of the Ay point of 
#aeli of th© alloys to to© heat treated, Aa polat«d o«t 
mMt Part II, Siotios B, th# literature eoataine no faots 
£§gardi:8f th# inflmeno© of. ooppar content on the A^ point 
of ordiaiwiy whlt« oast iron. Slnot a series of cast Irone 
(of 4mimd ©o^ositloa) oontalnlitg mrylng affioimts of 
eopper was at km<i, It was to deterffiin# the Ay sM 
40, point of this alloy series• 
fo this end, tifferemtial heating onrTes and cooling 
&UTmB w@m mn, fhe instnasent used wae a Leeds and 
Worthmp Bpp&mtm for the .deteralaatlon of thermal transi­
tion teii|>®ratmr#t» In order to avoid irregularities la 
th® heat of transition, the eamplee used were annealed at 
a temperatmre of liiOs-f until all the meslve oementlte haA 
"heen teofeea down and the sas^le® appeared partially mall-
eahliisod. After annealing, the .©Mple© were properly 
osuslilaed. to fit the lastrament and *@re well Insulated with 
sheet »iea* Preliminary to 'oaliii;^ a record, the samples 
were heated, in the imtmm-mt, well mb&re the oritioal 
& 
& 
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1 •8 1 0.39 1 wm 1 « • * 1406 i n « I 
1 - f 1 Q-.,m 1 izm 5 B •? 1400 •t » J i i s Q.n t mm J « « « 139i « SO®F » s 
s S i #.t2 * « lUB « 1 1400 ! ^ •F « • • 
t 4 t o,m * urn s « t isto S 1©»F « i 
f 3 f 1.46- 1 1310 ? tt » « 138$ • • ir«F " • • 
f 1, 3,00 18S0 « II 1590 imw « I 
fh@ jesalt® ©f this Imwstigatiiii oleaafly sbowj thiat 
©o-pper lowers tfee irnltt® of east Iron ta a linear fash­
ion 0 imi i pet ctst of eoppeaff tllst tb« Ag point 
"is slightly lower ia Atrset ptoportioa to the aaount of 
eopptr «p to 1 p@t o-ent, ami that the afflomt of oopper 
hBB m i)«t©#ptttel« oa tfee and Ay tefflperaturee^ 
a^vt 1 tmi M pm Cf©at C'®pi>«r.| respeotiwly. fiiis is ia 
gmmtWiX' wit& 'filais rtported ia tlie literature on 
iroa»eopp®* m.& ifon-oopper-o^boa alloye. The hyetereels 
Isg,iaetea«®8 with tit# .a»otiat of oopptirj this i« also la 
ac:®or4 witk gta#tally knowa faets, Aeoordiag to the work 
of Hayet (It) .sad of St^itasa {4S)» oa# per oeat slliooa 
mist® the &t foi»t ilO»f aat oat per ceat aiokel lowers 
the ttaaiitioa Therefor© ©ooper lowers the A, poiat 
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EFFCTCT OF COPPER ON THE 
V/^ LUE CF Rq, mo /^ n 
OF WHITE C/^STIRON 
Ordinate ^  Temperature j^ scisso'-^PercGfTf Cu 
Hate ^ tO°C per mm. 
. PLOT OF TMLEL 
PDR CENT COPPER 
Figure I. 
a^mt m rnmk m raises It, and about 
as as ni&k&X %mm9 traasfoioatloa 
finest r®au3.t8 intloats tl^t for white east Iroa 
alloy®, tliat ®lglit oo»tai» my aaoiant of oopper, It 
i»o«14 be .aeoeesarf tt flalsb th© two^^fole grapliitiEatloa 
pmmm at 12i0»-ia?i«F ImsteM of at 1300»r. fHis Is 
aeoeasaff la oMer t^t t&®re m&f not be aay possibility 
of being aboir© tM oritloal temperattxre during tlie last 
step in »li#abilliE»ti©ii treataeat. Fro® these consider^ 
atioms it was ieoited to me# liastead of 1300»F as 
the low®* tea^etatare te the trial keat treatmeat. 
F» file Prooese of tke ieat treatraeat of ^Ite Oast 
Iros Alloys» 
Metbods aaad kmrnrntm* mf of tbe desired sajiples 
to be beat treated wbere ]©la©ed la oruoibles laade from 
a tapfti Iron pipe tbat nas B imhm in diameter and 
4 intbee lo@g4 fo slBiplKS onidatlom, tbe sai^leB were 
swromded by m paotiag of eoatae gas oarboa. tJstially 
tbese ssisple^ooatalaers were placed 1b tbe beat*treatlag 
fmmM^ after tbe fwriwoe bad attained tbe desired temp-




























(oontainlmg a piem ®f 9.mh alloy) into 
fairnao® evmj <ioii.««emtiir© homr, watil six liave b««ii add* 
»i. AftOT the lait sot of 0a»pl«s hai hoen in the fumaoe 
fo? me hoa*, th® stmplm weie all ©ooied in th« fuiaae# 
foi aaothea? hottif.» "hofot# th«y w®*# »©®©ir«A. This brought 
th® fniaao® tei^ttataire to 1450^ f at the tin® of ?emoTaI 
of th« sas^l®®* fh® tiM of p:riisary heat treatment irne 
thta th® amheir of homife at lfOO»Jr pirn® oa® hour of oool-
i«ig» 
fh® polished sootion of ®&oh h«at«-t£®at®d aai^pl® was 
®3iwiii»d fo3f th« pr®s«ae« of FogO aft®? otohing with sod-*-
ioi piorate. th® d«@o®po®iti©a of the ©eaieatit® wa® ooa-
gideyed ©o^l®t® whemeire* all th® aassiy® r«gO hOxmda*i«s 
had digapp®a3?«d. fh® emtir® polished aeotioa was isveet-
ifftted, hwt any area® of ihriak were mot inoltidea ia th®' 
®i»&iaatioa* fh® time m®M»d to oams® th® d®ooi^ositioa 
of the siaeiiT® oeaeatit® is giirea ia th® followiag tahl®. 
Fhotosiio?ogrfl#h8 (mital ®t@h) of eaoh sawpl®, at th® «ad 
of the deoosijositloai are giwa ia th® app®Bdiac. 
the following treataeat wa® used to d®t®naia® th® 
tiwi aeoessayry at lS?S«f to ooapletely graphitis® th® 
^aastiait® iato ferrite aad earhos. f®a iron plp®e» ooa-
taiaiag a pieoe of eaoh alloy oast iroa, wer® siBiultaa»oue» 
ly plated ia the furaao® at lfQ©®f. The saaple® w«r® maia-
• ® m o m 
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M  1  r< 
e 
i? riauitf of MfrntmntAh mm temtiiif of white cast 
mow AUMmn mm mmm, 
la Ta^lt $ -III# times meonssayy to eoasplsts 
tlie fixst &a(l «tmg«« of gmpMtls&tlom of tk« 
©opi^oje^leariiig wilt© east ItoB®, TMs table Hats the 
tia® afeqal^ed at IfOO^f mA 13?§»F, and does mot laelMe 
th« tiae iilm aad ©at^toalf feoijofs) eoasiiaed la oooliag 
firoa tiit &l.#i te^etatware to tfee low tei^erattt^e* Tlw 
total tiae teqmlsred fov mlleal>llgatioa Is t^e &m& of tiie 
tl»t at 1700® f mM. MfB*f pirns flire oae»^alf liours. 
Tie alloy aatlsed •!* Is Gmm&mi&t wklte oast Iroa 
stool f^ott wMoii: t£^« otHer alloys were maiSf 
A peomllat slt«atioa la l^mgtot up la tevievlag tbe 
yesttlts of tli» gtap&|tl$ati®a teats. Bata previously 
prodmoed ^ia t^i® la'bor&tory aad results pufellsfeed by 
others ladloate tfeat t&e times listed liereia for ooa^lete 
jgraplsitlaatloat ©f ©osmerelal wlilte ©ast iron, axe oaly a 
fr«^tloa of t&e times mw&lly reootded. Tie writer lias 
a© explaaatloa save ttot tJie oonposltloa of th& oast Iroa, 
used la tills work, stoows a %i$h0t ©arboa aad muoli lower 
magaaese,. sulfur lad fho.0pfeorus %hm tliat used by others. 
There Is also the geaeral possibility of the preseaoe of 
m undetersiaed oMaloal or physloal faotor# 
msk 3. 
fiMis mu tm. mmmnmtmn or Tm msBtm 
CilUMTITI A10 Of fHI mtMQmtn Ifl 
^WWem-^  wlwo'ds gx&pii^  
0f atae-^sitisAtion of eu* 
jbivi ii0iii«m'll'l« fltettm ©aybld# k X M f t  Si 
n 4,47 3.1S o.ii 6 h^mB 3 
12 " i.l0 S..i3 o.i# § « 3 
IS 2#ai MM §M § » 3 
14 l»t4 Z , M  O.Sl §• f 3 
IS 1.37 a.@a Q.sa i » 3 $? 1.03 3.60 o.if f « 4 
If 0.76 BM ©•ss 7 » 4 
18 ©•i@ $m 0.i4 7 « 4 & 0»S4 7 » 4 
©.If $*m- i.^ 8 « S 
a. •©#©1 B*m 0..S4 6 » 4 
30 §.S4 3.08 0.i3 7 « 8 
Sf 1.03 3.60 o.is f « 4 
32 0.9S 2.84 0,84 S « 3 
m 0 •9'3 3.08 Otia s » 3 
u ©,fa a,io 0.6@ 7 « 6 
37 ItOS a, a© 0.85 7 » 4 
at o.ti a.fi 0.95 6 « 4 
at 0»ti a«6i 1.07 S « 4 
1 0.0© S.il 0,i8 8 « S 
lloutfi 
»#t«i fin® mme &m%0d ftm IfOO^F t© 14S0or 
in five ,a^ lioutei ftom, 3L4S0»F to X375»F 
&.£(. teii 
!• Mfimt @f fwiXfitm Qm%m% Qmlf, 
a® tafeX« 3 eltatli' ©htowi ttost "few© per eeat of copper 
itiioxteas tk@ total.tis® fm eoi^lete grapMtlzatl®» aljout 
20* fM tta# to 4®oo^«t tli® itm Is 
af hf til# pwmmm of two p«t oost ooppor. 
fh9 morni im3i3.««Mli2atl.om st&g® It idioftozied fton 4 
totur® for til# wilt® east l*on^ 09.) to 2 home for 
tfe# oagtimg® @o»ta.ialig two p®ar eeat eopperi this indl-
®at«.s a .iS^ tfeortfttttti: of t&® @©©oM stag®. ATs#f« 2 p«r 
#»at topp#X| t&tt# li m fiart&«r @lia&g® of tim® »«©d«d 
or seooaiarf «taf®» la faet 4,47 
p®r e®at o®pp®t s«#»s. to to© i®l«t®*|©a« to tlie dooowpo®!* 
tioa of t&« ttm o®«®atlt®, farttoermor® %he •ff&et of 
o®pp®r oa til® iimll#»toil.l0iag prooes® i» great«r b®tweea 
oa® »M two p#r neat ,tl®a fro# zem to ©a® p«r oeat. 
0* If foot of fmtfing ear^oa asd siliooa Coat«at 
„ f^r a ti*®a eofpor ©oatoat. 
dartotm aa€ slliooa Mir® t2i® saB® iaflmeaoe la oopp®r-
^ariag oastiag® a® la or&iaarir wl^lt® oast Iroa; tliat i®» 
tlif r««i^3tlr®t %M9 for tootfe stage® of grapMttmtloa 1® 
W taermslng t&e ©artooa or sllieoa ooateat. 
iistlaotl? |3Paf o&stlags w«r® prodaoed (see Fart III, 
ioetloa 0} %f 3»i8 per otat eartooa la pres®aoe of 0,94 
pm mppm 0-iS ptar ©eat stXieoa, §3pay ©astinga 
iteaff »3.S0 ffoiatM toy l.li peir "o®at eilleoa in tiie p*«0-
em® @f .f ,i8 pm #«mt taf^oa and 0»tf pet eent ooppor. 
1^g« oastliifa we7« ©aat ia wet ea^. flasks* khere 
^•'iO pm mntu tl# iff®#! of imtemee of oa:r'boa 
f#X^#9iita^o l:« tlMos as great as tlie saae iaoz'oass 
ia ooat^at, gt®lla»l|r,, tlit iiwsfoafi© of 0.10 per 
oomt .iiildom fal^ire 1$ as offeotiYO as aa lmo;eaiie 
of 0.W pet mmt &&ppet* 
f tm §f fi». OASf, msBim 
mm MM tiAFHlfiaiD AMiOTS. 
A* l&fl.ii«iio« of Oospoaitioii on sttttotiure. 
fhe domtfiditio sttmotuto, of tlio eastings allojod 
witli mppetf i® aot tiffoip g»oat3.|' f*©« tli« stiaotw of 
pme uliltO' oast imm» f^te aeeme to he 3.066 froe ooaoa-
tlte In t&o llfl' oopi^ex aS^loys tliaisi im tlioso ooAtainimg 
|mtt a littlo* f]^|i oomditioa im&loatea tliat the omtootoid 
ooi^tsition is misod im oa3ri}@ii.. Bi.|^ p&wen oxattinatloa 
iMioatoe t^t the oa«t aXloirfi la o<^o¥ 8«e» to eo&« 
taim Of •ot1ii|#>^#atl.ito iiistoail of veil Xa»iiiat«4 
f@a7l.ite * 
4ftot the aial!l®al»ilisiiif ttoatsemt, tlio bigli ooppot 
-41-
©aetlng® show m @eala teflaeaiat of the fe«plto 
thm, fomt in. m§.i.mry }s&l.i@al)xe iw^u* tke buaieatolliked 
mmpXm mmtmimitkg .itoof® me p@t mm% eopper jrieM a 
tHat ©t©h©a mw3ik mm m&Milf tliau par® fe^itte, 
wd. ssMg: to a of Mail spots, 
t^ at air® jmst r®solftd ijy & mloros^op®. th6 
mppm mmtmt dmd §©©»• to %he lcl.iid aad 
®ls# of t®^®* ©«tl»@'a spots, 
B» 'Photomicrographs ®f fypiWkX S®istiOB0« 
ph©tog3»pto« aje© glf«a., la t^e AppeMi.X| of typloal 
geotloiiB of tl® mxi©t« alloys as o»it, after docomposl-^ 
tiodt Alloir ii Qh&mn, to @®tire &» axw^l® 
to 8fe©w km the pmm&& of lie&t tif®atii®nt pm&tmse^* 
kll pMt&gmph$ a mfaifieatCm of S2i dlaaetera. 
-42* 
fl O0ieMJilC»S 4iJ3 SUMIMI. 
A Btudi-'lias laa^le of the Influence of copper 
on tli© |)08iti©a of the isg^ point ©f a white oast Iron 8iilt-«« 
able for mallesblltsing#, fills orlttcal temperature Is low­
ered. 45®p^;'Cwttto a ©arlEeA inereaa© in the teaiperature hye-
teresti) fey three per oeat of ©opper. 
2 ,  the iEfltttne© of copper on the aallea"blll2ing tea-
deaey, of white oaet Iron, has,been etndied quantitatively, 
fhe tl»@® needed to affect the deoosposltlon of the aaealve-
©esientlte {pHmmsf graphlt I nation) and of the pearllte-
eeneatlte (isooniaxy graphltlmtioa) have been deterislaed 
for white oa«t Iron ©oatalalag. mrylng ai^snnts of copper, 
oarljon and sllioon# fhls reeeareh ladioatee that copper 
Bhorteag the tla® needed to deoo^ose the earhide In both 
stages of g*'®phitt.Eatlon. 
3. Photomicrographs are inoltided Cln aa appendix) 
showing th® influenee of copper on the strueture of the 
oast, wtseive 0«»ejatlt@**free and malleabllized white 
©ait iron aHoyst fhete ptotnrei indicate the ©opper 
pro»te8 grain reflnenent of the maHeabilized alloys, and 
that copper raises the oarbon content of the Iron-oopper-
carbon «ute©toid^ .. 
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Ety t© wbMT! plxotomicrograplias 
A mmlDm i&llQmM tef m Q%h%t ©r letter, elgul-
fl#g tli« »m ©Hit* ®f thM all©? listed uMes Part 
III, emtim O iTalslt 1). 
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